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Mrs, Om. P. Hmoote, a highly milllraVeil

nnd estimable lady of PreecoU, Ark., writes
iinaeraateoi April n, m:uuring toe Bum-in-

of 1M7 my eyes became Inflamed, and
my stomach and liver hopelessly disordered.
Nothing I ate agreed with me, I took chron.
lo diarrhora, and for eome time my life waa
despaired of by myfamily. The leading phy.
sietani of the country were consulted, but
Ihe medlelnea administered by them never
did me any permanent rood, and I lingered
ueiween me eno ueain, ine latter oeing pre
ferable to the agonies I waa enduring. In
May, 188", I became disgusted with physl.
rlans and their medicines. I dropped them
all and depended solely on Swift's Specific
lis. b. n.i, a tew Domes 01 wnicn maae mn
permently well well from then until now.'

It Builds up Old People.
My mother who la a very old lady, was

physically broken down. The use of Swift's
Specific (8. 8. 8.) baa entirely restored ber to
health.

, B. B. DIIWORTH, Greenville, B. C.
' Treatise ooWnod and Skin Uleeasee malted
free. BVYIrT SPUCINC CO., Atlanta, Qa.
net gftdffcwly

, PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. B. V, ARRINGTON.

1 Hllee rooms on I'utton avenue, over the
cliitlilnir store or I. . II union Kt Co.

Filling teeth it apccitilty. Also treutmrnt
oi niseasea gums. novu:i uti

w. P. WHITTINMTUN, M, U..

Tender hi prorrtudonHl nervier to the iUI
rnn of Anhi-vlll- and nurroumlluK country.

Ulticr: 'Jh PATTON AVItNt'U, Second Hour

Kinidrncr: IHK Wo ml tin turret,
no kilo tl.'tm

Til HO. P. lUVIOHUK, Til OH. A. JoNHH
Mnlritch. Jam. M aktin, Anhcvllle.

Ahe illc.

JJ IhHON, MANTIS' c ft INKS.

Attornv,VN hihI CounHvllora at Law,
Aahevlllv. N. L

Will i.rulirt- in the 1 Uh and 12th Judicial
tHmriciN, fiiul In the Supreme Court of North
Carolina, and in the I't'dcrnl CourtH ol tin
WcHtcmJiintrU-- t ol North Luroliiiii.

Refer to Hank uf AahrviUr. dtwl
T. H. COBB. . (1. MKKHIHON.

0.B MKKKIMON.

Attorney a and Co un-- lorn at Law.
I'ractlcr In all the court.
Office: No. 7 and M, Johunton building.
dtnc4

W. W. ON KM. OHO. A. mickomii.

JUNKS SlU'l'Okl-- .

Attorney at Lit a .

Anhrrillc. N. C.
I'mctte in the rtuuetior CourtH ot Wmtrrn

Nurth Carolina, the Supreme Court of the
HtHtt. and tne reucriii lour I at ahiicvimc.

Office in lohnnton IntiltHitK. when one mem
tier of the nrm eun nlwayn Ikt found.

dtnuvl 1

A. TBNNKNT.J.
Architect nd Contractor.

Ilune, eitccincntlon. anil cstitnHtcs fur.
dished. All work In oiv tine contracted lor.
and no charges for drawings on contracts
nwartlcn me.

References when desired
t Mice No. tH llrnilry lllmk. North Ci iiirt

ttaliiarr, Ashcvillc. N. C fcblllill

II. IKHUtl.AttS. U. II. K.

DENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Over Grant Wlnucrt's IMrug Store.

Resilience, No. UM Itallcy St. Icbltldly

R. It. MKKVKg, l. I.. II. K. lilflTII.il. 11.8.

Ira. Reeves Hiulth.
UKNTAL

In Cunnally Bulldlnic, over KedwoiHl's Store,
Tatton Avenue.

Terth retracted without twin, with the new
aniestnetic, nnd all of irrcituliirity

icliiadly

'. HAMMA V, tl. I. M.

Dental ) Oflice i

In Hamaid DulMInK Kntruneea,
Avenue nnd Mnin Street.

fenuedlT

rHI'H M. PIKLIi,

Uradnate Optician.
MnIo Street.

All mechanical orvjar defecta of the cor-
rectetl.

H.purs for esamlnation V) lo 13 a. m 'J to
8 (i m. Julf du

MISCBLLAXEOVS.

mm fj
I ASTRAL I II

ABSOLUTELY SAFE !

PERFECTLY ODERLEtt!
Burn In any Lim(i without dtnoer of
Exploding or lilting fir. Bat thai you
gat Iho ganulno. For by

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO.,

ASH K VI 1.1.11. N. C.
er iiawly

M,filENDM

BRADFIELO REGULATOR Ca AUNQA
ski srui

TMeiawly

TO WEAK niO
OueVrtaw fraaj the eessete ef youthful errors, early
a. I ... aseSM weak n n .. lent manaond. ess., I wl 0
asat a ealsisMe UseUss Iseslrfi ooouinln full
awtlOTlasetorkaaseeare, FRtlof sharaa. A

ilsal4 aiseisal work i shonld 1h read by amy
oaa wba Is asweaa aad aewiiiaisa. Addrsse,

TnC F. 0. rorTUa, aaOua, Cewa.
aovSdflrw ty

wruPEiiilMAN,
I'NOCHIKTllK III'

THE ASHEYILLE BRICK WORKS,

Auhewllle, N. V.
r. o. mom r.

aiarllMly
CUBD HV OhiTsi'liciAUlnTrlTI" I'HVSafAN.

F I I a Hottl of wieillchw Pre, We war.
I V raal oar remedytocure the worst

raara, and Ihe only tihvelrlaaa who do this to
prevent your krtsMi Imnnsed upon by mm
aataf false names and who an not iKKlors.
sVrauae others fnlled la ao rcaeol lor not

n( this mrrilrlne. Olre Hsprras and Post,
natc addrrea, It eweta yna aothlaa. Addteee

MedsraJ Bnrraa. HOI Hmailway, New
(ealiel

BvaiNEaa and plraivke.
A l.udy III Mouth Carolina Wrlteisi

My labor was shorter and Iras painful
than on two former occasions; physi-

cians astoninhed ; I thank you for
"Mother,! Friend." It is worth its
weight in gold.

Write The Bradtield Reg. Co., Atlnnta,
Ga., for particulars. Sold by till drug-Kt-

A man who itches for fume must
scratch around lively to secure it.

The I.liftit of Home.
A' cheerful, healthy woinitn is thelijjht

ot home, but through in

her efforts to minister to the happiness
of the household, her health is olten im-

paired, or weakness, or displacement
l. t., lift, miattvttltli, ,i,lfl
UnJllUllt Oil, limning iliv nimiB"i.
cloufiiinr nil otherwise happy home with
gloom. J lie lliougnuui anil icnucr l,

in snch cases, should be intelligent., I, . njMmtJ .hillllS,,nt'Kllt'll Olfinm

and sutTfring. relieve the fnfthful wife
from drudgery, und furnish her with that
nest ol Iricntis to women, ur. t ierce

I'rescrHHion, now recognized
n,l ttBttA ,' thnnannili nf hitmM flH A MM- -

taiu cure for all those delicate afflictions
peculiar to the lemale sex.
Prescription" is the only medicine fur
women, sold by druggists, mioYr n

Kimrniitcc from the manulactnrers,
that it will give satisfaction in every
case, or monev will lie refunded. This
guarantee has lieen printed oil thcbottle-wrnppc- r,

and ftiitlilully carried out for
many years.

A "short" seech "Lend me a quarter
till

Thai TerrlMe Counts
In the morning, hurried ordiflicultbreath- -

mtr. raiding lililegni.tightiiessintliccnest,
iuickencd pulse, chilliness in the evening
or sweats at night, nil or any of these
things arc the first stages ot consump
tion. r. Acker a Miulisulougii rtcmcuv
will cure these fearful symptoms, and is
sold uiulcra ywi.u'litf guaranlce by J. S.

t.rant.

These days one does not need to join a
secret society in order to get the grip.

Bnckleu'st Arnica Halve.
The beat salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilbluins,
corns, nnd all akia .eruptions, and posi-
tively cures pile, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded, i'rice cents per
Ihix. For ftulr hv F. L. lucohs. daw

We generally rush things when the
grade is down hill.

"HACKM IiTACK," n lasting and fra-

grant ixrfuine. I'rice 15 nnd Tit) cts.
SHll.oH'S 1'1'Ki; will immediately re-

lieve Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron-
chitis.

Tears are more plentiful than words;
that's why a woman keeps hers on tap.

The quality of the blood depends
mueli upon good or Dad digestion ana
iiKsimiluiion. To make the blood rich in
lite mid strength-givin- g constituents use
l)r. J. H. McLean's Sarsapnrilla. It will
nourish the properties ol the blood, from
which the elements of vitality nredrawn.
For sale by F. L. Jacobs, druggist.

Tile Anieeifnn irirl uetin murrir nhrnntl
generally Hilda her griefs begin ut home.

The Mysuplomn of Death.
Tired feeling, dull headache, pains in

various part of the body, sinking ut the
pit of the stomach, loss of npietite,

Dimples tir sores, are all positive
evidence ot fMiisoned blood. No matter
how it became miisouc(I it must lie pun-lie- d

lo avoid death. Dr. Acker'a Bnglish
Blood lilixir has never failed to remove
scrofulous or nyphillitic iioisons. Sold
under Kitive guarantee hy J. S. Grant.

It needs no coroner to discover that
blionrd victim dies from the effect of a
blow.

The Heart Snake Mtory or All.
A man who kept a garden near the

river Kuplirutcs, had an adventure with
a iiiukc ninuv ye.irs ago, has involved
hunsell nnd tamilv in trouble ever since.
One result of this nd venture was tin? sen
tence pronounced against the woman
that "in sorrow thou shall bring forth
children, .no dount tins sentence in-

cluded the munv ailments consequent on
such us weak back, lemnle

wenkness, tumor, irritations, irregular-
ities, and the like. Divine wisdom, ufler
this sentence, came to the rescue of wo-
man, and provided remedies for her curt.
Ik-s- t ol nil is f r. Pierce's Favorite Pres
cription n woman savior n soothing,
sovereign remedy lor all such trouiiles.
Millions ore using it, nnd blessing its
author. It is the only remedy for these
ailments, sold hy druggists, under a ;xsi- -

live iniHrnnitr ol giving sntislactioii In
every case, or money promptly refunded.

Mv son, tlon't fret over your trials.
The Mioren tilute of soup is stirred uptlw
cooler it becomes.

Remarkable Kescne.
Mis. Michucl Curtain, f'lainlirld, III.,

makes the statement ihntshccnughtcold,
which set t let 1 tm Iter lunus: site wus
treated for n month by her latnily physi-
cian, but grew worse He told her she was
a hopeless victim of consumption and
that no medicine could cure her. Her
druggist suggested Dr. King's New
1 hen very lor Coiisuinptou; sue nought a
iMittlennd to her dcliuhl found herself
benefitted from first tlose. Shccontimicd
Us use iinil alter taking ten bottles, lound
herself sound nnd well, now dnesherown
housework and is as well nssheeverwas.

Free trial bolllesofthistireait Discovery
at I'. L. Jncoli's Drug Store, large iMittles
Oik'.andSl.tMi

Some neiinle uel drunk in the bone of
hn vinu iheir natural idocity vhnriied up
to the account of whisky.

Our Very Ileal People
Confirm our statement when wesay lliat
Dr. Acker Ivnglislt Kcmedy is in every
wnv superior to nny nnd nil other prepa- -

rations for the Throat and Lungs. In
Whmuriiia Couuh and Cmup, it is mntiie
and relieves nt once. We offer you u
sumplr bottle free. Ilemenilier, this
Keauiiv is aoiu on n Ktsitivc guarantee
bv J. S. tirnut.

A liin-ro- l house has gone under on
necounl of the mild season.. It is the
microbe that la running things at pres
ent.

FOR lVSri:i'SIAaiidl.ivrrConiolnliil
you have n printed guarantee on every
bottle ol Shiloh's Vitnliser. It nt ferfnifs
to cure,

A NARAL INH'ICTOK free with esch
bottle ol Shiloh's Catarrh Kemrdy, Trier
nil ell.

(Mil friend-Yo- ur wife seems to lie stand-
ing a good deal at the store. Is she

Husband Yes, if time is
money,

Do Hot Mailer Any lsiiwer. '

Knowing lint n rough can he cheeked
In a dny, and the first stngcsof consump
tion bruken In week, we hereby suiirnn-te- e

Dr. Acker's Knglish Cnngh Remedy,
and will refund the money to nil who
buy, take it ns per directions, and do not
find onr staterrrrot correct, For sole try

J. 8. Oruirt.

"It goes right to the spot," said an
old man, who was rubbing in ur.l.ti
McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment to re
lieve rheumatism, For sale by F. L.
Jacobs, druggist.

"His Ruin. Our Loss." was the motto
which they told the florist to produce, but
he got it "accidentally, "His Lobs, Our
Gain," and now the widow is suing for
libel.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relict, t'nee lu
cts., SO cts., and $1.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY n
positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheriuand
Canker Mouth.

C lones is making lots of money out
nfhisujuy. D. He is, eh? I'm glad to
hear that somebody can make something
out of it, 1 went to see it and I couldn't
make anything out ol it.

Klectrlc Bittern.
This remedy is Incoming so well known

and popular as to need no special mention
All who have used Kle.tric Bitters sing
the same song of praise. A purer medicine
does not exist and it is guaranteed to do all
that is claimed. Electric Bitters will cure
all diseases ot the Liver and Kidneys,
will remove Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheum
and other nfl'ections caused by impure
blood. Will dnve malaria trom tne svs
tern and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded. I'rice RO cts. and
$t.00 per bottle at F. L. Jacobs' drag
store.

Savsan ex.'hanee: It is nut the man
who talks loudest who is the most to be
dcieudcd upon in a cuse of emergency.
A silver dollar makes a good deal more
noise in the contribution box thana fifty
dollar bill.

For rheumatic und neuralgic pains
rub in Dr. I. H. McLeun's Volcanic Oil
Liniment, and take Dr. J. H. McLean's
anrsuparilln. tou will not sutler long,
lint will be gratified with a speedy and
effective cure. For sale by F. L. Jacobs,
druggist.

AdvertlHliiK
CREA 7'fc'S muny a new business;
ti.VLARHES many an old business;
REVIVES many a dull business;
RESCUES many a lost business;

SA VES mnnv a tailing business;
I'RESER VES many a large business,
SECURES success in any business.

To advertise judiciously, use the col-
umns of" The Cititen." Everybody reads
it; and in propoitton to the returns it
yields advei tisers, its rates are the cheap
est in thr count i v.

THE KEVEO. H . TH A Y E R , of Bour
bon, lad., savs: "Both mvsclf nnd wife
owe our lives to SHILOH'S CONSCM l
TION CI'RE."

ARE YOU MADE miserable by Indiges-
tion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss ot
Apictite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitalizer
is a positive cure.

Sam Jbhnsing Did yon see the Kernel?
Jim Webster ldidforafac'. Sain How
did he treat you.' widrespecl.' Jim ue
best in de world. De cigar smoke what
he blow in my face come from a
c'Kr.

The circulation of the blood quickened
and enriched bears lite and energy to
every portion of tie body; appetite re
turns; tne nour oi rest iirings witn it
sound repose. This can lie secured by
taking Dr. J. H.' McLean's Snrsaparilla.
For sale by F. L. lacobs, druggist.

A riie production Coming from the
theater Wife (to husband I "I enjoyed
the tilnv ever so much. It is an excellent
piece oi dramatic work a ripe produc
tion. I think, "les, a mellow drama.

The Aahevllle Dally cltlxen oivea
The latest local news.
The freshest State news.
The best general news.
A first-clas- s telegraph service.
Full Washington reports.
General and special comments.
The largest subscription list of any

erctilar paper in the State.
The best advertising medium in the

State.
A full atarT of able editors and corres

pondents.
I ne neatest, newsiest and must enter

prising paper in North Carolina.
Its etiorts are always devoted to the

upbuilding and development of the re
sources of the State, particularly the
1, CSLCI II BCV HUM.

Subscription, $6 tier annum; 93 six
months; 50 cents per month,

Ulve the Children Chance.
There is something radically wrong

with the health of a child when it seems
listless, has poor or no appetite, eves
sunken and with durk skin beneath. In
most cases showing these symptoms the
child has worms, and all that it needs is
some simple remedy, such as Hart's Worm
Cream, to cxjxl the worms, and the child
will soon be in perfect health again.

try it and let your little ones have
n fair chance for lite.

That Christmas conies but once a year
win e er noiu true, I loudly trusted,

For certain 'tis that when 'tis here
I get bankrupted, strnpiwd and busted.

Children who ure troubled with worms
may bv quickly relieved bv giving them
Dr. J. (l. McLean's Liquid Vermifuge. It
kills and cxprls worms. Fur sale by F.
L. Jacobs, druggist.

Tin? established rule First poet "I
wrote Miss Starlight a week ago and
sent her my love. I don't see why she
has not returned it." Second poet I

-mindedly ) "Did you enclose stnmps
for its return?"

Dr. Acker'a KnRllnh Hills
Are active, effective nnd pure, For sick
headache, disordered stomach, loss of
appetite, bad complexion and biliousness,
they have never lieen cqallcd, either in
America or abroad. For sale hy J. S.
Ornnl.

Hriggs "Young Smithers is a friend of
yours, is he not?" Ilraggs "Oh, yes."
Hriggs "Does he ever recite any of his
poetry to you?" Ilraggs "Certainly
not. Didn't I just tell you Ik is friend
ol mine?"

The Dally Cltlaen.
Is nlwnys alive to I lie Interests ol

Aslieville and its iieople.
Is the most popular advertising me-

dium In North Carolina.
Is rend by n greater number of iwoplc

than any other sectilnr paper in the
State.

Is always filled with the choicest read-
ing matter of the dnr.

Hoarding houses fill their rooms by ad-
vertising in the CfTUKN.

News, and nil the news, makes the ClT-UX-

general favorite.
No retail merchant ever mndc great

success without advertising, Try the
ClTUKK.'

An advertisement in the Citiikn pays
tlw advertiser an hundred-fold- .

A Doctrinal Necessity Jones (who,
with Robinson, has just passed a Quaker
on the street) "Robinson, do you belitve
In the doctrine of Rob-
inson "Yes, when the other felkrr In big-.tba-

I sui."

DUSK.

Blue as a farmer'e antique overalls
The gold day waxen to a purple hush,
The western cloudlste like boiled lobsters b'ush

The Shanghai's caper up the button balls,
While erieketa eblrp along the old stone wafs,

And drops of dew like perspiration gush
Upoa the tiger Illy o' tawoy plush;

Tbe martingale unto hia fond mate calls,
The whlppoorwUI la screeching In the lea,

While Bight In darkness ail the scene enfolda,
Starting the katydid upon the bough,

And now tbe farmer lad appears, care free
Her red tail like unto grim death he holds
And with a bay rake agitates the cow.

-- Ft K Hunklttrick.

THE P. R. A. J. SOCIETY.

When Mrs. Burton received a letter
from her sinter, Mrs. Graham, asking
whether Annie Qraham could stay with
her aunt and cousins from September
till the following January, she was much
pleased. Annie was 19 years old, just
the age of Tom Burton; and as the four
other children were much older, their
ages ranging from 18 to 24, she thought
it would be very pleasant for Torn to
hare a companion of bis own age. The
whole family thought a bright little girl
would be an agreeable addition to the
household circle; but when Annie came
they were much disappointed. Her ap-
pearance was pleasing, She had a trim
little figure, bright black eyes, pretty
dark curls, and, though her features
were rather Irregular, her expression
was both amiable and Intelligent; her
manners, too, were graceful and re-

fined; yet she was painfully shy. She
seemed troubled if spoken to, and even

glance would cause her to shrink as if
trying to hide from every eye. The
thought of going to school seemed so
distressing that Mrs. Burton dropped the
subject and allowed her to stay at home.

Tom waa disappointed, and complained
to his mother that he could no tet ac-
quainted with Annie.

"Never mind, dear," said Mrs. Burton.
"I think you will get on together nicely
when the ice Is once broken:" but Tom
feared it would never break.

Tom was a good boy, in the main,
though be had a very quick temper, and
he was a good looking boy. but his hnir
was red. Now, as some people object to
red hair, I should like to describe Tom's
as auburn or golden or tawny; but the
truth is, that If ever hair waa red-gen-

unmistakable, unmitigated,
fiery red that hair was Tom's, and Tom
knew it. Poor boy I he couldn't help
knowing it, for he had been teased about
it from hia earliest recollection. His
trials began with his elder brothers at
home, but they culminated at school
when the boys found how it plagued him
to have any allusion made to his hair.
Battle after battle did Tom fight to com-
pel silence on tbe subject , but all in vain.

One day, when Annie had been at her
aunt's for nearly a week, Tom rushed
home from school and burst into the sit-
ting room, where the family were assem-
bled, in such a plight that his appearance
was greeted by a chorus of reproof and
remonstrance.

"Dear uie, Tom," said fastidious Miss
Clara, "you look as though you had been
rolling in an ash heap."

"The sleeve of your jacket is half torn
out and your collar is hanging," said Mis
Julia.

"Hello, Tom, what's the mutter with
your eyes?" said Will. "They don't
match; one's blue and the other's black."

"Sullivan's nothing to you, Tom," said
Bert "You're a regular flghtiug phe-
nomenon."

"Tom, dear, I hope you haveu't been
fighting again," said Mrs, Burton.

"Yes, I have, mother," said Tom.
"The fellows won't let me alone, and 1

won't stand being called Carrot-to- p by
any one."

"Nonsense!" said Miss Julia. "What
harm does the name do you?"

"A rose by any other niHnc," quoted
literary Bert.

"The boys are only In fun," said Miss
Clara.

".'nd your hair is red, Tom," said
Will, eying the said hair critically, with
the tir of having his attention called to
it for the first time.

"You should try not to givo way to
anger about such a trifle, dear," said
Mrs. Burton. "You should cultivato a
forgiving spirit."

"This fighting must stop, sir," snld
Mr. Burton, sternly. "Don't let me hear
any more of it."

Then, to the utter astonishment of
every one, another voico wus heard, and
Annie Graham spoke, voluntarily, for
tlio first time since she bad entered the
house. She spoke in a clear, rather
high pitched, slightly plaintive voice.
that gave distinctness to every word.

I know just how you feel about your
hair, Tom, for it is just the way I have
felt a great many times."

Every one was amazed; even Mr. Bur
ton laid down bis paper when Annie
spoke, and every eye was fixed iion
ber. Tom wasassurprisedaathoothcrs,
but he suidi

"How can you know am thing about
it, Annie?" with an appreciative glance
at Annie's dark curls. "Your hair isn't
red."

"No," said Annie, solemnly, "it's tuy
nose."

"Why, that Isn't red, either," said
Will, laughing.

"No," said Annie, in the same clear
plaintive voice, "but It's so large. It is
dreadful to have such nose: it seems
to cast shadow over my whole exist-
ence." Will oiiened his mouth, soclng a
chance for another Joke, hut, at a sign
from bis mother, bo shut it again, and
Annie continued:

"1 think a large nose Is even more
trying than rod hair, for you can dyo
your hair, or cut It off and wear a wig,
or it may turn gray: but large nose
can never possibly grow smaller, and as
you grow older it will look even largor.
1 never can forgot uiy nose. It has been
laughed at ever sinco 1 was a little tiny
girl, and every one that saw me would
any i 'What largo nose that child hasf
The girls at evhool laugh at It, and one
nf them waa angry at uie, and nick- -

Soft music should accompany niel- -

low drama.
A rural dcliatina society has up for dis

cussion, "Which is the more Inippy the
bov with his first pair of trousers or the
girl with her first love letter?" The girl,
uf course. The boy doesn't imprint a
dozen burning kisses on his first pair of
trousers,

"Man wants but little here below."
This is particularly true of medicine, and
he renllv needs a very small amount, pro-
vided It he of the righlkind. Dr. Pierce's
I'elleti till the bill in respect of sire, and
are stupendous in point of effectiveness.
If vou desire immediate relief from head-
ache, "liver complaint," indigestion, aud
cvnwtijxrrtcrn, ttiry. will nut fufl you.

named me 'Swordiisb,' und the others
took it up. I dread to go to a new place.
I dreaded even to come to see you, and
go to school here, on account of my
nose.

Annie paused, and Tom. whose own
trials had taught him something In re-

gard to personal sensitiveness, said:
"I don't think your nose is bad look'

Ing at all, Annie: and, even if it were a
great deal larger than it is, it couldn t be
so bad as my red hair, for it doesn't give
chance for so many jokes. After any
one has said it is large they can t say any
more.

"Oh, you do not know," said Annie.
"the number of jokes that can be made
on a large nose. I believe they would
Bll a volume."

"Those on ray hair would fill a whole
set of volumes, said Tom.

"Suppose you put the matter to the
test, said Will. "Each of you take a
blank book and write in it all t ho per
sonal remarks and jokes you can recall.
and see which has the most.

"Agreed," said Tom. "I'll bet I'll get
the most.

"And I feel sure that I will," said An
nie; "but we will try,"

By the time evening came Tom and
Annie had each a blank book in readi
ness. Miss Clura helped to make them,
and thoy were very pretty. The covers
were of stilf, cream colored paper. On
Tom's was painted a boy's head, crowned
by a carrot of brilliant orange, while
around tbe edge ran a fantastic border
of poppies, torches, flamingoes, comets
and outer objects of sanguinary hue.
On the cover of Annie's book was a
swordli.sh, and tbe border was made up
of elephant s trunks, crane s bills, heads
of Mr. Punch and other suggestive ob
jects.

Torn and Annie wore in the highest
spirits as they sut sido by side, writing
and numbering the remarks and jokes
"missiles, na they agreed to call them,
Annie's shyness was quito forgotten, her
black eyes shone, aud she was full of ant
mation. Bedtime cume before the stock
of "missiles" was exhausted.

The next day Mrs. Burton again sug
gested Annie's going to school, and she
madenoobjcction. Annie v. as very much
liked by teachers and pupils, and she was
much less shy than usual; for, if sbe did
not succeed in forgetting her unfortunate
nose, she was cheered by the thought that
any remarks made iqion it would swell
the number recorded in her blank book,
and she was liecoming very anxious to
excel Tom in this regard. Annie thought
that her being a stranger gave Tom an
unfair advnntuge; but Tom said that was
balanced by the fuct that "the fellows
knew he would thrash any one that spoke
of his hnir. Tom did not know that it
waa his very rage at such allusions that
tempted the buys to make llieni. Defore
long his old enemy. Sunt Wbitm-y- , re-

turned to the clinrgn.
"Hello, Woodjieckfr," ho culled out

to Tom. "I wi.sh you'd get your hair
cut If you don't I'll have t get a pair
of green goggles to wear if you nre go-

ing to sit in front of iue."
"Get them, then," said Tom, saving to

himself, with a feeling of satisfaction,
"That makes 107." Sum was surprised
at Tom's coolness, aud kept on with
speeches intended to be provoking,
which Tom quietly recorded in his book,
bringing his numlier up to 113. Tom
and Annie had agreed that a joke re-

peated should count the same as a new
one, Annie sagely remarking that old
jokes were the most provoking of all.

After a time, ho many such questions
arose that at Will's suggestion thoy drew
up a set of rules, and formed themselves
into a secret society of two members,
each wearing a budue, on which was in- -

.scribed the mystic letters P. It A. J. S.,
signifying "Personal Remarks and Jokes
Society." They each carried a iitt le uote
book, in which they made notes in a kind
of short hand of their own invention, to
bo afterward copied into the larger book.
Of course, these badges and note books
excited the curiosity of the other pupils:
bur Tom and Annie could not be per
suaded to divulge their meaning till, one
day, Annie said:

'Tom, I feel very sorry for Corals
Soott Sho is a dear girl, but she is
rather stout, and some of the girls make
fun of her. Cornio never gels angry, but
I found her crying today, becnuso Ida
Loring railed her n porpoise. Suppose
we Invite her lo join our society?"

"Agreed," snld Tom, "If you will let
mo invito Ned Warren. He's a good fel-

low, but some of the boys Inugh nt him,
because he's cross eyed. "

The society, thus enlarged to include
four muuiliers, begun to hold regular
meetings, at which each member was
addressed by a inline that bad been origi-
nally boMotvcd In derision. Annie was
SwordlMi; Tom, Wooditcfkcr, Ned
was known as Bat, while Cornio cheer-
fully rrmiioudi'd to Iho tit lo of Por
poise. Kach hud a Issik, modeled after
those originally mud" by Tom and
Anuln, and diligently collected "mis
siles," though it was soon evident Cor-tile- 's

would exceed all the others, her list
growing nt a wonderful rate. The so
ciety grew more and more to be a social
club, and wus soon joined by Charley
Gllnion, a freckled Ix.y, enrolled as
Leopard, and hniniii Davis, a lull, thin
mist, who mivkly bore the title of
Giraffe.

Tho P. U. A. ,1. society woi kept up
during the whulo nf Anniu's stay, and It
proved more iiH'ful luiin many societies'
lunre pretentl,.,is.

When llcai.i'.' time, for Annie to re
turn borne tin ic uiii general regret at
hor dpparliuu.

'We shall miiut you wry much, in)
dear," said Mrs. Ilurton. "You have
been like a Utile kuiiIk'umi In the house,
t hardly thought that would bo so when
you first cnuiu to us a littlo maiden all
forlorn.

'We had only lo wait till the l:o was
broken," said Miss (.'lain.

"And I think," snlil Annlo, laughing,
'It was my big nose that broke the ice."

"Or my red hair." said Tom,
"Your hnir may have melted it," said

Will
And Tom novur winced, but only

thought: "Another jokul Thai makes
258! "Eleanor llurlow In Tho Inde
pendent.

The oerina of influenza ninv ensilv be
conveyed in grecuhncks, (ml who's
ulraid? Fetch on your germs.

The t'sunl Conditions: Mnmnia
"llobbv, I noticed that your little sinter
took tfie smaller apple. Did yougivrher
choice, as I told you to?" Hobby "Yes,
I told her she could have tne lime one or
none, and she chose the little one."

As She 8Kke He "Now that you
have made me the happiest of mortals,
can 1 kiss you?" She ( Boston) "Never
having bad any personal experience of
your osculatory abilities, Mr. Gcsner, I
do up) kmrv if yuu can, bifl you tnuy."

AHhevllIe, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

P. A. DEM ENS,
Manufacturer aud Dealer in all kinds of Dressed

LUMBER,
Sarrti, IlllndH, Moulding, Stalrwork, Mantels,

and Bar Fixtures, and all of Building Materials
Hard Wood Lumber Work a Specialty.

nov 1 illy Telephone

THE WINYAII HOUSE,
Comer IU'nrd and Pine

ASHEVILLE, H C.

Conducted as a Sanitarium for suneriug'from oi
Ihe lungs nnd and under the of Dr. Karl von Ruck.
Conducted upon the most approved plans by the leading

of the medical protcssion. Perfect appointments in every
department. For particulars

KARL VON RUCK, B. S M. D.

Dr. von Ruck's city office: No, 30 Patton avenue. Rooms Nos. 1,
2 nnd 3, up stairs. Office Hours: 11 to 1 limited
to of the lungs and throat.

SCHOOLS.

English French
BOARDING SCHOOL,

GIRLS,

BURGWYN MAITLAND, PRINCIPAL

Institute,
compentent

RA VENSCROFT
HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

HEADMASTER, RONALD DONALD,

Jnnuury

particulnrn,

Raveiffcroft.

OJVIS ENJOYS
metliotl results

taken; pleasant
refreshing

promptly nidueys,
Bowels, clenuses

elluctiiiilly,
habitual

constipation. Syrup
remedy pro-

duced, pleaxiui;
ceptable stonint'h, pmmjit

beneficial
effects, prepared
henlthy arreciible siiltstanres,

excellent qualities Commend

popular remedy known.

leading drug-
ging. Any reliable druggist

promptly

substitute.
CALIFORNIA SYRUP

Children

uIvtuts)

Enjoy

SCOTT'S

OLSion
phosphllea

MARVILLOUS
PRODUCta)

loaaieawho

CHAWI'OHII,

Photograph Gallery.
Patton Ave.

EXPERIENCE

BROOKLYN.

SPECIAL ATTENTION CHILDREN

Street Car Schedule.
TU'KlnnltiK

fortVtmtevrry

itititftcnffrr.

CONTRACTORS

Aahevllle.

January

railroad.

Manager,

Near Passenger Depot.

Door, Bank
kinds

streets, Camp Patton.

Invalids diseases
throHt, charge

endorsed
members

address

o'clock. Practice
discuses

and
AND DAY

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE

No. 40 French ltroad Avenue.
MRS.
( I'or muny years Assoclute Principal of Mt.

Vernon Baltimore.)
Assisted hy a corps of teachers,

deco dly

For HourdtTH nnd Tiny Rchulum,

MAC B. A.,

(Oxford.)

The IJnutcr Ti-r- bcK.nu 3.

For further apply to the Ilcitd

tmiHtiT, ut

vciH dim V. O. DUX 4(11,

Both the and when
Syrup of Fies is it is
ami to the taste, and acts

eiitly yet on the
jjiver and tbe sys-
tem dii-wl- colds, head
aches and levers and cures

of Figs is the
silly ot' its kind ever

to the tuste and ac
to the in

its action and truly in its
only from the most

anil its
ninny it
to all and have made it the most

!vrni of r it's is lor sale In DUc
and 1 bottles by all

who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any

FIG CO.
my i H4scn.cn. c,

tniimviiir. a' romr, .r.

It.
--e v

of pur Cod Llvar OH with Hro
of Lima and (oda Is

aimoat as palatable aa milk.
Children anloy II relhar than

olherwiae. A FLISH
it la Indeed, and in

little laua and take cold
anally, mar be fortified againat a
cough that might prove a.rioua, bv
taking Soott'e Imulelon after their
meals during the winter aeaeon,
Hrirarr uf snaw I mi Inns eiiif Imitation.

nitvllf ilfcw ly tu thu ant

J. W.

a8 and 30

FIFTEEN YEARS' IN NEW YORK

AND

Arilllc work of all kinds vsvvuted In lirat-

cliiss style.

'"to"
Inn 9 rtUw

at 9t1 nt Until" 10.00 p. m.

Cur Iravr Ha u a re hour and
half hour,

Car Irnvn PqiiAre mr Mrlkr'l, noublrnny
and Camit Patton 7 mlnulea after cat It buur
anil IihII nour

1'nr Irnvm Mrlkr'l., Pnulilrdnv and Camp
f'nttou 7 nilnuua before each hour and hull
hour.

H hrdulr rani connect at Bquarr,
Tniln car mr in every train. (Hie valine al

lowed enrh
Tit It AHIIHYIUI.K HTHHUT RV. CO.

N DUCK TO KAILKOAD

tlfnce t hief Knnnrre
French Hroad Valley knllroad,

N. C. Jan. 1. Ihw)
trotiosNls will lie received un to 1 8 o'etnel

noon, III, INuii. for grading, meaon
rv. trestle work and bfiitaea. nlso cross ties
for the first nil miles nf the French Brnad
Valley Might reserved to rteet
any and all bide. Addree. ail eommunlea- -

unns to k., it. nyati. rreeiaent ana iMticraJ
A3 Wall street, New York, or toV M ANButli vojef nnasaeer,

Jos. dtd enrruie, n. w

No. s6.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT.

That new and deniraule houM, until

recently occupied hy Mr, Tennent. ou

Clayton utrivt, and well furn.Mied, will be

rented on

Reasonable Terms,
To mi early applicant. Addreita

JEKKS & JENKS,
l Ktttate and Insurance Broktm,

J una dtt SN Patton Ave., A ihe v illc.

J. W.SCHARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR

4 N. Main SU
febaodlv

JINK STORE.
Old Clothes, Rags, Iron, Shoes, Rubbers.

Furniture anything aecond hand. Highest
prices paid In cash. Address by mall

B. ZAGIUR,

InuT dl'w 73 N. Main street.

TUB LAKUKST AND UliST BQL'IFPBD IN
TUB BOVTH.

CHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES

or

II. C.Voltcreck&Co.
CONtl'LTlNO C II Ity I IT AND MINING KNOINBBHI.
Analyart of Mrtnlti, Orea. Coal or Coke, Min

eral w atera, etc.
PHICB LIST O.N APPLICATION.

Mlninir nrunertv inveBtJirattd. HfvtlnnaH.
bought and nuld.

CorrrnjKmacnc lollHted.
Rnmiili enn I cnt bv mail or etomi. If

ent by exprraa. charge munt be prepaid.
.kcuib vtMeeicu id every piacc.

Chattanooga, Tenn
DR. H ;. WOLTCRBCK,

novS dfewly Manager.

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.

Thanking cordially the citlicne of Ashcvillc

for their liberal patronage catendrd both to
my I'rult business and to my Pointing, I

take pleasure la announcing that I will con-

tinue the 6rst under competent management,
while I will devote my personal attcntioa to
sign and ornamental painting, my profl- -

cfency In which has ample testimony. A con

tinuance of patronage Is most respectfully
akrd. JOHN SALMON.
Jan I dim

The Best are
the Cheapest.

IIF.wRiNG'S

PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES.

Farrell & Co.,
Philadelphia.

au'.'o dAwflm

MRS. A. P. Lull ARBE
159 Tatton Avenue.

first. Class Hoard by the day or month.
Terms made know n on application,
decs dly

AMI PON SAI.Ii.

'n piirsnncc of the nrotlslnns of a certain
written conteai--t mAile on the !191 ri ,.r
June. 1M7, by and lietwcen the undersigned
ol the first pnrl and J. A. C. Hrown r. Malrd

iiu eniiier oi tne aeconil part, andliecnnse of the delimit of the personal retire- -
tentative of the snld I. A. L. MrttMtt. .hiih.i
tied since Ihe esetution of the said contract,
io par me interest ann installments therein
ntcmtunrd, thr snld II Hnird and i'owcII At
Snider having regularly psld their propor-tliiiinl- e

pnrl of Ihe Interest and Installmentsas the snme have arcrued nnd matured re.str, lively, I shnll sell at public auction at the
cmiri house liimr In the city of Ashevllle, at
111 o'clock in,, on Wednesday, the tilth day
of Fel.ruiiry. Ihllfl lor cash, certain lota la
inecity oi Asncvmr and hounded as follows,

:

lieglnnlng at a stnke In the northern mar.
gin of ItNywttud aire, t. In the western part

t ,e nty i, Asnrvinc, .to iret east Ol onrkstore and runs In a line parallel with said
brick store 1 10 leel; thence in a line parallel
Willi ine aoutnem ironi oi aattl store 3U leet
to a slake: thcuce In a line oarntlel wlih the
first rnutsr lo Knwls' line about 340 feet,
thence with snld Kay. Is' ilnr to a stake In the
Hnuihcm margin of a ao leet reserved m
deed to Raw-s- . ttelna the N. W. corner nf th
Justice lot ; theme with Jiistlce'e line to H ay.

...... ,,r. ,,,..- iu miii nnri io inebeginning, being Inta 1 1 and 1 3 and nana of
lots III and IS as shown In the Astoa survey
of the I'eariMin lands, to which nr mI.
erence Is here made for greater particular.

sikiiMunurssssus,Jan 1 1 did

Chicago & Alton R.R.
FAoTlttT KOl'TU TO

KANSAS CITY AND THE WEST
Aahevllle to K anaaa City la 17 hoars,
Ashtvlllr to ttenyer In At hours.
Ashevllle to Man Francisco, California, and

Turtland, Oregon, In ft dava,
Molld Veatlbuled Trains Mt. I.ouls to Kau.

aas Citv. Reclining chair car free.
for full Information call oa or write to

B. As Ncwland,
IHatrlct Pssaenref Agent,

No, 10 Patton Ave., AsEevllle, N.C.
J. CHARLTON, 0. P. A., Chicago, IU.

ANHW DRKD, carefully nrepared by lead
of tbe Ashevllle bar (oaflnrat nsrrkmst And ha S,l uierlag all necessary awlata, Jtmt oat and now

na sale at the off. re of tne Cmien"tetits.1 Mant tsssrt ttjmn. PmTJk


